
 

 

Sports Commission Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, October 1, 2020 

Microsoft TEAMS Virtual Meeting 

Time: 7:00PM-9:00PM 

 

 

Commission Members Present: 
Shirley Brothwell, Chair 
Justin Wilt, Vice-Chair 
Steve Severn 
Jessica Paska 
George Thompson 
Nancy Sharkey 
Ryan Schaefer 
Megan Sheckles 
 

John Mingus 
David Tornquist 
John Bacon 
Drew Murray 
Dave Maher 
Sherry Kohan 
Kristi Sawert 

Commission Members Absent:  
 
County/APS Staff: 

Greg Anselene, DPR 
Debbie DeFranco, APS 

 

Guests 

Steve Finn, PRC Commission 
Bill Browning, Arlington Regional Master Naturalists 
Joe Reed, Orange Line Sports 
Allan Glascock, SportzCampz4Kidz 
Kip Davis, Patriots Girls Basketball 
Tom Shean Patriots Girls Basketball Camp 
Mahrya O’Connor Mojo Volleyball Camp 
Ted Bardach 

 
Approval of Past Meeting Minutes  
{7:00pm-7:05pm} 

• Motion to approve August 27 meeting minutes.  Motion was discussed, seconded, and approved 
14-0.  One Member not present. 

 
 
New Business 
{7:05pm-9:25pm} 

• White-Tailed Deer and Forest Health in Northern Virginia- Bill Browning, Arlington Regional 

Master Naturalists 



 

 

• Dear population has continued to grow drastically in VA.  Hunting and 

suburban development have been factors in population fluctuations 

• Adult Deer can eat 5-10 cubic yards.  Changing structure of forest and 

often going into gardens 

• Deer can degrade bird, insect and reptile habitat 

• Too many deer have a cost on society- undermines the investment in 

parks 

• Overpopulation also hurts the deer, exacerbates disease spread such as 

chronic wasting disease 

• Options to bring balance back to forests 

o Natural predators- Deer’s natural predators are gone in this 

area 

o Medical options- contraceptives and sterilizations are very 

expensive and success is questionable 

o Hunting option- private or government managed has been 

successful in the area.  Other jurisdictions in this area are 

allowing deer hunting of some kind 

o Fairfax County, Montgomery, National Park Service, Prince 

William and Prince Georges all have programs 

• Other actions to take-  

o Learn about habitat and healthy forests, keep distance, talk and 

engage with public officials 

o Develop a pilot hunting program. 

• Discussion about the impact deer have on the sports groups, 

o Discussion of incidents with deer on athletic fields, injured on 

fence 

• Discussion about what the sports commission and the sports 

community can do to help.   Write a letter and share the impact, do not 

engage in behaviors that encourage deer populations. 

o Camp Contractor Discussion 

▪ DPR Presentation- Greg Anselene, Manager of Sports Leagues and Fields 

Management 

• Fall 2018 Contractors responded to a 5-year RFP to provide summer 

camps.  This contract is renewed annually and expires on 9/30 of each 

year 

o Annually DPR solicits for summer camp providers in late 

September/early October.  Interested vendors may submit 

proposals at that time. 

o Reason for the update was that that in the Summer of 2020 and 

due to the cancellation of Summer Camps it became obvious 

that there was an inconsistent experience for camp participants. 

o Even though contractors were required to have an advertised 

and established refund policy most contractors modified refund 

policies and resulted in many contractors only offering partial 



 

 

refunds, credit or significant delays in providing funds back to 

participants.   

▪ One Contractor did file bankruptcy and did not honor any refunds. 

• Benchmarking 

o Conducted benchmarking with local jurisdictions Alexandria 

City, Fairfax, Town of Vienna, Reston, Loudoun, Town of 

Herndon, City of Falls Church 

o Reviewed Registration methods and who managed registration 

o Waitlist management and administrative tasks/support 

o Camp paperwork process 

o Conclusion: All local jurisdictions conduct registration for 

contracted camps 

• Summer camp contract amendment updates unsure the following: 

o Streamlined registration and payments for DPR and contracted 

camps utilizing one point of sale 

o Registration dates are the same for DPR and Contracted camps 

o Camp will follow DPR refund and cancelation policies 

• All camps will follow DPR Refunds and Fee Reduction policies.  One 

policy for all camps. 

• What is new 

o DPR will register all camps on RecTrac (DPR’s Registration 

Platform) 

o All Registration will take place on the same schedule (no early 

registrations 

o Families will pay DPR directly and DPR will manage all refunds, 

cancellations and waitlists. 

o Updated revenue share agreement.  Contractors receive 

payment from DPR following services being rendered and 

receiving an approved invoice. 

• What is staying the same 

o Contracted camps still able to offer a diverse set of offerings 

o Contracted camp providers will establish fees for camp 

programs 

o All camps will follow established fee reduction policy 

o All contracted camp staff will complete background checks 

• Revenue splits 

o Revenue share has increased by 5% 

▪ Camps that utilize DPR/APS facilities will have 70/30 

split 

▪ Camps that do not utilize DPR/APS facilities have an 

80/20 split 

▪ As of 10/1/20 28/31 returning camp vendors executed 

contract amendments  

▪ Camp Contractor concerns presented 



 

 

• Joe Reed, Orange Line Sports, Kip Davis and Tom Shean, Patriots girls 

Basketball Camps, Allan Glascock, SportzCampz4Kidz, Mahyra O’Connor, 

Mojo Volleyball, and Ted Bardach citizen and parent spoke: 

• Each of the guests listed above are small business owners offering 

camps to kids.  All 4 camp vendors have been long time camp providers 

in Arlington with some more than 20 years of camp experience 

• Presented concerns that: 

o The timing of the announcement gave contractors only 30 days 

to sign contract and they did not have any heads up that this 

was upcoming. 

o The contractors noted that they felt little if any engagement 

was provided to the camp vendors and that they believe there 

should have been more done to be transparent and act in the 

“Arlington Way” 

o By the county not paying until a net 45 days after services have 

been rendered it was said  that the county is requiring them to 

break federal and state laws because they cannot pay their 

employees in a timely manner. 

o One of the biggest concerns is the timing of this change.  After 

coming off a summer where all camps were cancelled a major 

change is very difficult for small businesses especially when 

many small businesses were hurting and trying to survive.  Felt 

like Arlington was keeping their money so that the county could 

collect interest on it. 

o While they were not totally against all of the changes they were 

against all of the changes at this time at once. 

▪ Many of the organizations had already paid for their 

own registration systems for the year. 

▪ Request that the changes be delayed until at least 

summer 2022, 

o Questions and comments from the sports commission included: 

▪ Does Arlington know it can handle the additional impact 

on the registration system? Concerns with previous 

registration experiences.  DPR responded that they are 

confident that they have the capability to handle the 

additional registration and are not concerned with the 

additional load on the system, 

▪ What data was used to develop these decisions? Did we 

collect and analyze customer satisfaction with other 

jurisdictions?  DPR responded that they used the 

experiences that were observed from this past summer 

as well as the benchmarking and comparisons that were 

done with our other jurisdictions.  It was noted that 



 

 

many of DPR’s contracted vendors also provide camp 

services in those jurisdictions. 

▪ Why Can’t DPR pay the contractors prior to the start of 

camp?  DPR responded that legally until services have 

been rendered payment cannot be made.  Based on VA 

Code once services have been rendered, and an 

approved invoice has been received the county has 45 

days to submit payment.  DPR indicated they do not 

anticipate it taking that long and experiences show it 

typically can be made much sooner.  To help ensure 

payments are made as quickly as possible and funds 

become available to the contractors, direct deposit is 

available.   

▪ Concerned that DPR hurried through the process and 

didn’t have a civic engagement process. 

• Final Thoughts and actions from Commission Chair, Brothwell 

o Disappointed and would like to recommend a workgroup and 

try and find a middle ground between DPR and Contractors. 

o Would also like the commission to consider moving forward 

with writing a letter to the county board. 

Public Comment 

• None 

 

 

Adjorn  

(10:10pm) 

 

Matt de Ferranti County Board Liaison 
 

Attest: 

 

Greg Anselene 
Greg Anselene, Staff Liaison 

 

 

 


